Effects of birth date and order in lactation performance of Iberian red deer (Cervus elaphus hispanicus).
This study discriminated between 2 effects (birth date and presence of older calves) assessed jointly in previous studies. Birth date delay produced similar effects to those reported previously: reduced milk and milk nutrient production in late-calving hinds, concentration of milk, substitution of protein by fat, greater body weight losses of dams (hinds), and reduced calf growth. Hinds in a group consisting of early- and late-born calves produced more milk, and calves grew more than their isolated counterparts. Evidence exists for consequences of foster suckling by early-born calves in mixed groups of early- and late-born calves at the end of the standard birth period, because these calves grew more than predicted by the milk production of their dams. In contrast, no detrimental effect was found in late-born calves of this group. Lack of differences might be due to the excess of hind milk production during the first 5 wk of lactation previously recorded in other experiments.